Statement of the Problem
Thailand is located in South East Asia where highly potential of tourism destinations in both natural resources and culture. Moreover, tourism generates enormous income and creates economic activities, for instance, wage, employment and creates business enterprise such as hotel, transportation and tourist agency etc. However, there are some tourism activities still face the problems in term of management likes waste, garbage, water and air pollution which effect to natural degradation, especially, the Island where distance from the main land and difficult accessibility.
There are 691 islands in Thailand and more than 214 islands are used for tourism destinations (The King's Royally Initiated Laem Phak Bia Environmental Research and Development Project, 2009 ). The utilization of natural resources for tourism destinations without any evaluates the potential of island in order to generate tourism activities; this will produce the problem in economics, environmental and social aspects. Furthermore, an island is also in the ecology fragile system (The King's Royally Initiated Laem Phak Bia Environmental Research and Development Project, 2009), therefore, tourist activity might harmful for island structure and this will change function of the island which is hard to recovery.
Koh Lipe or Lipe Island is located in Satun province, Southern part of Thailand. In the last few years, Koh Lipe has been grown rapidly in tourism sector. Unfortunately, the consequence of dramatic developing in small Island generate both social and environment problems for instance local people loss of their land as well as huge of wastes and garbage from tourist sectors on the island. Therefore, this research aims to identify the sensitive area www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 7, No. 2; 2013 particularly a small island by using environmental vulnerability index (EVI). To evaluate the island vulnerability in order to awareness that activity which takes place on the island might cause the environment degradation.
Materials and Method

Study Area
Lipe Island is Located in Talutao national park, Andaman sea, Southern part of Thailand. It is approximately 2 kilometer square and distance from main land, Satun province, about 70 kilometer. The characteristic of Lipe similar to J or upside down L. There are 187 households and the population is about 983 which are divided to men and men equally. Before Lipe Island become an attractive place of tourist destination, almost of men in the village are fishermen and women are housewife. In high season of tourism, some of fishermen work as a transfer boat from speech boat to each resort and this activity become local career.
Lipe Island is not connected beach to each other. There are 3 mains beach on the Island, Bandaya, sunrise and sun set beach. Because of monsoons from the Andaman sea, Lipe Island has only operate its tourism industry 6 months out of the year, from November to April.
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Method
In the past, the development of vulnerability indices focused on economic and social aspects which related to human dimensions. It has been clearly seen that environmental aspect was different from vulnerability of human systems because environment system is more complicated in ecological system (Kaly, 2000; Gowrie, 2003; Jens et al., 2006) . However, in 1999, the Environmental Vulnerability Index (EVI) for Small Island developing States (SIDS) was developed by South Pacific Applied Geoscience Commission (SOPAC) which funded by New Zealand government. This was an initiative attempt to create environmental index and 54 indicators were built which three aspects of environmental vulnerability index were constructed. In this research, 18 indicators were used to measure the vulnerability of Lipe Islan as follow:
1) The Intrinsic Resilience sub-Index (IRI) that measures of natural resilience 
2) The Environmental Degradation Sub-Index (EDI) which evaluates the degree of damage 
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Where Sc = Scoring Wt = Weighting
Scoring is the standard universal number of each index which represents the level of Environmental vulnerability from 1-7 (less to more) (see Kaly, 1999) Weighting is identified by the scholar who works in LipeIsland more than 10 year which rank from 1-3 (less to more) to illustrate of the important of each index in Lipe island.
From the calculating of environmental vulnerability index, the result of calculating can be identified the ranking of vulnerability of small island and the efficiency of environmental management which showed the table as follow: From the Figure 2 , it has been clearly seen that Lipe Island was extremely vulnerable area by calculating of EVI at 5.7. The result has shown that the Intrinsic Resilience Index (IRI) which consist of 4 factors, land area, relief, low land and habitats diversity, was 5.2. It was identified that this intrinsic Resilience of the island was highly vulnerability. Almost of factors are physical aspects therefore, to protect the island should consider the human activity which is not harmful for environmental degradation. Today Lipe is attractive tourist destination and welcome tourist all around the world, to generate tourism activity should appropriate to the function of the island. Moreover, the Environmental Degradation Index (EDI) has illustrated the ability of natural resistance from natural disaster in the future. The factors were fisheries, water resource, protected area, marine protected and law enforcement. The result of EDI was about 5.7 and almost of factors related to activities was taking place on the island. Thus, to enhance the ability of natural resistance was to manage the activity in the island such as increase the protected area in both marine and on the island. Furthermore, small island of Lipe need restrict law enforcement to against illegal activities like water treatment and fishery. Moreover, the highest score of vulnerability of Lipe Island was 6.2, which was about Risk Exposure Index: REI. It contained of dry period, wet period, tsunami, and population density, loss of forest, tourism accommodation, and source of tourism, waste water, and solid waste. The factors emphasize on the impact of both natural condition and human activities. Some of factors of the risk exposure index were related to human activities like tourism destination. The number of tourist accommodation, waste water and solid waste were harmful for ecological system of Small Island. It would be generated the following problem and still exist in the island for instance, overuse of natural resources, deforestation, and water pollution etc. Almost of the scoring to identify the vulnerability was about 7. To adjust the score to other ranking means factors need to be well management and the responsibility of all stakeholders who get the benefit from island should concern the activities taking place on the island.
Conclusion
It can be clearly seen that Lipe Island is vulnerable area. From the result of EVI has shown that 3 Indices and 18 factors represent the vulnerability of the island and about 13 factors reach the score about 7. Some of factors cannot adjust the scoring because it contains of physical aspects. However, some of factors need to be well management like water resource, law enforcement, protected area, loss of forestation, tourist accommodation, waste water and solid waste. To generate immune and reduce the vulnerability for the island and reach the sustainable development, all of factors must restrict implementation. However, the limitation of EVI evaluation www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 7, No. 2; 2013 is not include social dimension, thus for the next research should focus on the impact of island development into the local or community who live on the Island.
